
NAVY NEEDS REFORMING

SYSTE3I OP PROMOTIONS XOT BEST-FO-

SERVICE.

Xnvnl Personnel Act Creates Too
3Inny Commanders and Not

Enough Subordinates.

"WASHINGTON, March the
discussion on the last naval appropria-
tion bill there was a great deal said
about the "bulge" or the "hump" In the
Navy. Senators who understood the con-
dition In the Navy pointed out that tnls
"hump" was a dangerous thing, and on
account of it there were at present too
many high officers and not enough Lieu-
tenants and officers of medium rank. It
was held that the six-ye- ar course at the
Naval Academy should be shortened to
four in order that more officers of lower
rank might be available. Other Sena-
tors In discussing this phase said it
would only mean that the "hump" would
move up a little ways, but would still
be there.

When the naval personnel bill was un-
der consideration in Congress, and In the
years that It was being prepared In. the
Nav Department, the clamor was made
that promotion was too slow in the'Navy;
that men did not attain "command rank"
until they were too old to exercise it.
It was said that when a man became a
Captain, and was entitled to take com
mand of a big battle-shi-p or a cruiser,
which had to do guard duty In naval
warfare, or elsewhere, he had reached an
age where he was practically unfit for
the duties of that command. This was
the strongest reason brought forward for
a large increase In the number of Rear-Admir- als

of the Navy to retire on a
rank in advance of that which they held
in the active service. This was accom-
plished In the naval personnel bill.

We find, now, however, that we have
too much command rank and not enough
"watch and division officers." A watch
and division officer is a Lieutenant, either
of the senior or junior grade. His duty
Is aboard ship. His watches, or a certain
time In which he is on duty, are ap-

portioned to him, and certain petty off-

icers and sailors are assigned to his com-

mand. In case of a battle he has a
certain division of the ship or a certain
gun to watch. Therefore he Is called a
watch or division officer, and Is a highly
useful man to a ship. The cry has gone
tip that we have not enough watch and
division officers to hold these subordinate
positions on the big battle-ship- s, the
cruisers and such vessels, and at the
same time It Is said that we have more
than a sufficient number of officers for
the command of these big vessels.

It Is an interesting feature of our naval
service that a man who has attained the
command rank, say that of a Captain,
is never assigned to the command of a
small vessel. He Is given command of a
battle-shi- p or cruiser but scarcely ever
a monitor. Sometimes monitors are placed
in the hands of Captains, but not very
often. Then there is a grade of vessels
that are in command of Commanders and
even of Lieutenant-Commander- s. But a
number of Commanders and Lieutenant-Commande- rs

must be assigned to each of
the bltr battle-ship- s. There are cortain
duties which it is deemed that only officers-
of this rank can perform, and tne men
in the Navy of this rank are distributed
quite liberally on these big ships. Gen-

erally these are positions called good
billets, and lead up to a command when
the men who All them advance in rank
to be Captains.

The smaller, vessels of the Navy the
gunboats, monitors, torpedo-boat- s and
numerous smaller crafts are in command
of Lieutenants, those same Lieutenants.
that ought to be watch and division off-

icers on battle-ship- s, and for which there
Is now a considerable demand. Young
naval officers profer these positions. They
'n'dtnrally would rather be in command of
a small 'vessel than on a big ship with
half a dozen or more officers ranking
them- - More than that, these email ves-

sels are often sent on Important missions,
and the young Lieutenant is given an op-

portunity to get himself to the front. In-

dependence in such a matter Is appre-
ciated and sought after.

These are some of the reasons why there
is a "hump" at the top and a hiatus to-

wards the bottom. It was sought to cure
this hiatus by shortening the terms of the
naval cadets, but when it was pointed out
that these naval cadets were, after a four
years' course, likely to be placed In com-

mand of some vessel on account of the
methods pursued In the Navy Department,
the Senate determined to stand firm for
the six-ye- ar course and have the cadets
given two years at sea In order that they
might become competent to take positions
which might be assigned to them.

Now to get back to the trouble. The
naval personnel act made the Navy too
top-heav- y. The desire was to make pro-

motion easy and get young men Into what
is known as command rlink. The result
is there are more men In the command
rank than there are vessels to command.
There are In all five stations In the Navy.
There are IS Rear-Admira- This leaves
13 for the various navy-yard- s, but the
navy-yar- should not be In command
of Rear-Admira- although a great many
are. As a matter of fact, the navy-yar- ds

could, for the most part, be In command
of officers of lower rank. There le too
much rank at the top. There are too
many Rear-Admira- Of the positions
that might be filled by Rear-Admira- ls in
the Naval Bureau, one is filled by a Cap-
tain, who has the rank of Rear-Admir- al

during his term of office, and another by
a Commander, who holds the same rank.
Both these positions might easily be filled
by Rear-Admira- and these officers of
command rank assigned to vessels, but
there are no vessels for them, and there
are too many Captains and Commanders
for the vessels of the first-clas- s, which
these officers think they should cbmmand,
as others would be beneath their dignity.

Attention has already been called to
the fact that the naval personnel act de-
stroyed the engineer corps, and that the
Navy Department is experiencing great
dffficulty in getting a sufficient number of
engineers to run the ships that are afloat.
The Chief of Engineers, in his last report,
called attention to this feature, although
that same Chief Engineer recommended
the naval personnel bill with all the force
that he could bring to bear. A number of
engineers who were proficient in their pro-
fession believed that the engineer was a
big feature of a ship In fighting a battle,
but it was no use. The determination
was to press it through, and it passed.

Another portion of the Navy largely
benefited by the naval personnel act Is
the marine corps. Now the marines have
many excellent men among their officers,
and they have, no doubt, done good serv-
ice. They fought well in Cuba, and did
good service in China. But there was
no necessity whatever for increasing the
number to such a large extent as was
done by, the personnel bill. The number of
officers and In the rank of the officers
was also Increased. Up to that time the
highest officer in the marine corps was
a Colonel. Now he Is a Brigadier-Genera- l,

and there are two or three Colonels. There
are also Colonels and Quartermasters,
Colonels and Commissaries, with the cor-
responding number of Lieutenant-Colonel- s,

Majors, Captains, etc. The marine
corps has a great many good men In it,
but it has also been filled with the men
who were unable to get through the naval
or military academies. Young men with
political pulls have been shoved Into the
marine corps, and many political debts
paid in this way. The increase made In
the marine corps caused many vacancies,
end .some fat patronage was disposed of
in the appointments.

The question naturally , arises. Will
there ever be a reform, and will Congress

be able to bring .bout a revised law re-
garding the naval personnel which will
restore the engineers and make the corps
what it should be, and also to dispose
of the "hump" at the top of the present
naval establishment? Nothing can be
done now to change the condition, as far
as the present officers are concerned, but
it would be a good thing if some arrange-
ment might be made which would pro-
cure a sufficient number of officers, and
yet enable promotions to be sufficiently
speedy to insure good officers places of
command.

In the Army a man may be selected
from any of the lower ranks and made a
Brigadier-General- ,, which corresponds
with the second division of Rear-Admira-

In the Navy promotion to Rear-Admira-ls

must be made without regard to
merit or fitness or physical ability. In
the Army, the Piesident may select any
Colonel or Captain to be a Brigadier-Genera- l,

an d any Brigadier-Gener- al to
be a Major-Genera- l. In the Navy he is
bound to promote a man to the highest
rank according to his seniority. It Is true
that the senior naval officer may not be
ordered to command, but It shows weak-
ness in the system. Probably good re-

sults could be brought about by provid-
ing that the President might select from
Captains or Commanders men to be Rear-Admira- ls

when vacancies occur, the same
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HOW ANNEXATION OP THE TO BAKER COUNTY CHANGES
UNION COUNTY.

as he now choose from Colonels or Lieutena-

nt-Colonels, or even Qaptalns, men to
be Brigadier-General- s. By such a pro-
vision, good material could be advanced
to the higher grades for the purpose of
commanding the important stations or to
take charge of fleets in case of war. The

would still reach the grade
of Captain, the same as Incompetents In
the Army reach the grade of Colonels in
the regular rotation of time, but they
could not be forced into the high rank
and places of command for which they
are unfitted. It would be almost a super-
human task to pass any euch legislation,
in view of the pull that naval officers
would exercise, but, at the same time,
after a few disasters on the sea, and the
necessity for properly manning our ships,
It would seem that Congress would not
be influenced by anything like political
pull or personal solicitation to avoid doing
what seems a plain duty to secure the
best results in the Navy.

Utr .

FACTS ABOUT REPTILES.

Habits of Lizards Juttt Found Out by
Scientific Investigators.

A remarkable defense about lizards has
recently been the subject of investiga-
tion by a prominent member of the Acad-
emy of Sciences in Los Angeles, Cal., says
the Cincinnati Enquirer. To save Its life
he 'has discovered the California lizard
will sacrifice its' tall. Imparting to the
abandoned caudal appendage a tempo-
rary life of its own, which enables its
owner to escape.

"I noticed first," said he. "that many of
tho lizards had lost their tails when I
caught them, and when I had a collection
of 20 or more I found that "I had a singu-
lar assortment. Some of the little creat-
ures had no tails; others stumps an Inch
or two long. One bad two tails, or stumps,
growing, and the greater number had new
tails In process of growth. The enemies
of the lizards here are snakes, and the
roadrunner, a bird, but It appeared some-
what remarkable that so many lizards
should have escaped with merely the loss
of the tail. It was evident. Judging from
my collections, which Included four kinds
of lizards, that most of the lizards at-
tacked got away, but that they escaped
by deliberately releasing the tail never
occurred to me until I actually saw the
operation.

"I kept some of my lizards staked out
by long cords in tho sun that I might
watch them. , One day a cat had discov-
ered the unusual herd of them, and as I
sat watching them she came creeping by.
A small lizard with a blue patch beneath
Its mouth attracted her attention, and
she bounded toward it. struck at it. but
missed, her claw hitting the ground' a
few inches away.

"The lizard darted off to the full length
of the cord, leaving to the amazement of
the cat, and I may say myself, its tall,
which squirmed, leaped and twisted as
though possessed of life of its own. The
squirming tall attracted the attention of
tho cat, which, assuming it to be the
lizard, seized it, only to find that the
tail was an active partner to the latter's
plan ot escape. For two or three minutes
the tail leaped and struggled, and as It
was two Inches long its of a
living animal or a small lizard was com-
plete, so exact Indeed that the cat was
aeceivea ana devoted her attention to
it, allowing the animal Itself to escape.

"This solved the mystery of my lizards
with stub tails; that had all lost their
tails In adventures of this or a similar
kind, and the trick had saved their lives.
I am confident that it is not an acci-
dent, but that it constitutes a well-defin-

feature of the defense of the lizard."

Cosette.
Rev. P. A. Sheehan.

Across the gray sands of DInan,
Cosette!

Comest thou, bird of sea and sonc.
Cosette!

Thy hair-clou- d streaming far behind.
Vexed by the teasing, amorous wind.
Light in thy laughing eyes, and kind.

Cosette!

"Where art thou now? On what far brink,
Cosette!

Of life's wild waves, that swell and sink?
Cosette!

Dead Is the Spring of nimble feet.
Dull are thine eyes' glad fires, and fleet.
And shivered age thy youth must greet,

Cosette!

Back, Fancy! and let Memory paint
Cosette!

Hers are the lines most true, tho faint,
Cosette!

Child wert thou hen! Child art thou now!
Life's dawn upon thy shining brow!
Woman and wise? God disallow!

Cosettol

Nay! let "me see thee as afar,
Cosette!

Aboe the floor of yonder star,
Cosette!

When we shall meet In halls of heaven.
Beyond those peaks with sorrow riven.
Let mc behold my child of ecyon,

' Cosette!
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BAKER'S AREA INCREASED

RESULT OP ANNEXATION OP UNION
COUNTY

Section Has Resources Which Will
Help Make Raker the Mining:

County of the State.

BAKER CITY, March 24. An Important
change in boundaries was made by the
law passed by the late Legislature an-
nexing the "Panhandle" of Union to
Baker County. A strip of county posses-
sing great resources has changed county
allegiance. While the people of Baker
County are rejoicing, a
sense of depression affects Union County.
Baker's gain Is Union's loss. Annexation
of the "Panhandle" to Baker County has
great significance to Union County, es-

pecially to the town of Union, the county
seat. For years there has been a county
seat war on between Union and La
Grande, La Grande desires an enabling
act that the residents of the county may
vote on relocating the county capital.
The "Panhandle" was 20 miles nearer

Union than La Grande, and naturally
would have voted to have the county seat
retained at the former place. As tho
"Panhandle" has about 1000 voters. It
would have been an important factor in
deciding the question. With the "Pan-
handle" annexed to Baker, it Is the gen-
eral belief that La Grande will win out
in a contest for relocation.

The loss of the "Panhandle" will also
be felt commercially by Union. The ar-
guments advanced for annexation to Bak-
er County were that the trade of the
"Panhandle" was tributary to Baker
City, because of geographical conditions.
Residents of that section, however, were
compelled to visit Union whenever at-
tending to county business, and, naturally,
traded there more or less. This business
will now fall to Baker City, and make
It the complete distributing point for the
"Panhandle."

The "Panhandle" Is thought to be a
rich tract, although but partly devel-
oped. The same facilities for reaching
market now enjoyed by most Oregon
frult'reglons will canse two of Its volleys
to become great fruit sections. Eagle and
Pine Valleys produce a grade of fruit un-
excelled anywhere. One Is about six by
three miles, while the other Is 14 by four.
While small, both are pro-
ductive, and, if covered with fruit-beari- ng

trees, as they will be when given
proper facilities for reaching the market,
will become valuable territory. Great de-
velopment Is expected In the gold mines
about Cornucopia, even though rail

is not afforded, and especially
if this quickening influence is given the
region. Over in the Vaughan district and
about Ballard's Landing, where large
copper deposits are being slowly brought
to light, the future will undoubtedly see
a great Industry. While the "Panhandle"
has some good agricultural land. Its min-
eral resources give the greatest promise
of wealth and large population.

While Baker City residents, in common
with those of any other Baker County
district, are glad to welcome a new popu-
lation, this does not fully explain the
Joy experienced at the acquisition of the
"Panhandle." It is the dream of the peo-
ple of this place to have Bakor County em-
brace the mines of Eastern Oregon. It
now contains most of the big properties,
but the "Panhandle" embraces a large
district that has a good future In the
mining world. That portion of Grant
County adjoining Baker County has an
important mining district. Including such
properties as the Red Boy those of tho
Alamo. Greenhorn. Quartz-vlll- e,

Prairie City regions, a portion of
the Cove district and the mines adjacent
to the Cougar. This territory Is direct-1- y

tributary to Baker County and its
towns. Some portions of the mining re-
gion mentioned are so located that resi-
dents have to make a considerable trip
across mountains to Sumpter, and then
across other mountains to the county seat
of Grant County. The hope of having this
district also annexed to Baker has been
expressed, and may be the ground for a
contest in the future. With It. Baker
County would be synonymous with the
Eastern Oregon mining industry.

Mere sentiment is not alone responsible
for the desire to have all mining Inter- -

fn'n tntO"K0S1"fn,u"d",,"e
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miner. If the great controlling Industry
of a county Is mining, it is but natural
that measures adapted to the promotion
of that industry should be first in tha
minds of the people. By bringing min-
ing interests together, greater strength
is given whatever demands have to be
made in their behalf. These benefits are
contemplated in the desire of residents of
this place for a big mining county.

About 22 townships of land are in-

cluded In the strip known as the "Pan-
handle." The land lies between the Pow-
der River on the south and the Eagle
Mountains on the north, which range is
the southern boundary of Wallowa
County. It has an assessed of
something over 5400,000. The population
is about 3000. The "Panhandle" is di-

vided Into 20 school districts. Pine and
Eagle Valleys. Cornucopia, Sparta. San-
ger, Ballard's Landing and Iron Dyke are
the principal precincts. The new line cut-
ting olf the "Panhandle" starts from the
former northern point of Baker County,
where the Powder River makes a big
hend south of Telocasset, runs about 12
miles east, six miles north and 12 miles
east, to where the Wallowa County boun-
dary Is Intersected. North Powder and
Mineral Springs still remain In Union
County. A small agricultural strip down
the side of Powder River Is in-
cluded in the portion of the "Panhandle"
annexed.

The strip now iaken from Union and
given to Baker was formerly a portion
of Baker County. In 1S54 all of Eastern
Oregon was organized Into one county,
known as Wasco, perhaps the largest
county on record. Major Raines, of the
Fourth Infantry, then stationed, at The
Dalles, protested against the county or-
ganization for several reasons. After Colo-
nel Baker met his tragic fate at Ball's
Bluff, in the Civil War,' his name was
perpetuated by a division of the Big East-
ern Oregon county Into two parts, and
the naming of one for hlra. Then Baker

County contained thatportlon of the coun-
try lying- - east of Wasco. In 1SG4 Union
County was cut off from Baker, taking
with it that portion of the state now in-

cluded in Union and Wallowa. In 1SS7

Malheur was cut off from the southern
end of Baker, leaving it comparatively a
small county.

While annexation of the ''Panhandle" Is
bitterly denounced by some residents of
Union Counts, it Is returning to Baker
County land once Included within Its
boundaries. Division of the county In-

debtedness has not been made yet. The
County Treasurer of Union County esti-
mates that the present Indebtedness of
that county Is about $267,000, less delin-
quent taxes amounting to about $30,000 or
$40,000. After deducting the cost of coun-
ty buildings this Indebtedness Is to be
divided between Union and Baker on the
basis of the assessed valuation of the
"Panhandle" and the remainder of the
county. Baker County's indebtedness is
but little over $100,000.
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STUDENT MIGRATION.

Representatives of Twelve Universi-
ties Favor the Plan.

Chicago Tribune.
Twenty men, representing 12 universi-

ties, gathered around a table in Haskell
Assembly Hall at the University of Chi- -

THE LINE BETWEEN IT AND

cago and discussed the problems relating
to graduate study and the necessity of
uniform requirements for the higher de-
grees. It was the second annual meeting
of the association of American Univer-
sities. The plan of students migrating
from one university to another during the
years of graduate study met with unani-
mous approval.

Professor Ira Remsen, of Johns Hopkins
University, opened the discussion with a
paper on "Migration Among Graduate
Students." citing the example of Ger-
many, where an ideal system of migra-
tion exists, and said that a similar plan
should meet with the encouragement of
the association. He said that while a mi-
gration of a certain kind does already
exist. It is due largely to dissatisfaction
among the students, and does not aris)
from the best motives. He said a certain
narrowness results when a student takes
his preliminary and advanced study at
the same institution, and made the con-
tention that the tendency to continue in
the same school was due to too great loy-
alty. A difficulty is found hi" the trouble
of adjusting courses so as to receive full
credit In going from one school to an-
other. Professor Remsen concluded with
the statement that while the members of
the association are In favor of the plan
of migration, there is little prospect of
practical results In this direction.

President G. Stanley Hall, of Clark
University, took Issue with Professor
Remsen in his Anal statement, and con-
tended that a great deal of migration Is
already taking place. "Many professors
tell their students to go to other universi-
ties," said President Hall. "Everything
possible should be done to encourage mi-
gration. If a student would select his
university merely from a desire to hear
the best men on a subject it would be
a stimulus to the professors to turn out
their best work. I hope to see the time
when it makes no difference whether an
eminent man has one student or many
in his classes.

President Harper, of the Chicago Uni-
versity, said that men were being urged
every week to go from Chicago to other
institutions, where they could specialize
to better advantage In certain lines. "If
we should put down all that we have
In common," said Dr. Harper, "we should
be surprised at the uniformity of condi-
tions, and how easy It is for students to
change from one school to another."

The Rev. T. J. Conaty, of tho Catho-
lic University of America, thought tho
question of migration largely depended
upon the uniformity of requirements, and
that no practical results could be arrived
at until the matter of requirements bo
discussed.

BACK IN THE FATHERLAND.

Gnldnncc for Naturalized Citizens
"Who Return to Europe.

Washington Star.
In conformity with a plan perfected

some time ago, and announced at the
time, to reduce the chances of naturalized
citizens Involving themselves In trouble

St t Department has prepared a series
of circulars, which are to be furnished to
such naturalized citizens upon application.

LfCVl. JLHXZ UlLUlUl la UlUCiCJU Ilk cite; LUOC
of each of the European countries which
has shown a disposition to hold Its citi-
zens to account when they emigrate to
the United States and become naturalized.
It Is distinctly stated that the Information
given In the notice is believed to be cor-
rect, yet it Is not to be considered as of--

j flcIal as K relates to the laws and regu
latlons of a foreign country.

The notice which Is given to American
citizens subjects of Russia, who
contemplate returning to that country. Is
a fair sample of the others, though, of
course, there are substantial differences
where the liws vary. This Russian cir-
cular notifies the recipient that, under
the Russian law, If he returns to Russia
after having become a naturalized citi-
zen of another country without imperial
consent he is liable to deportation to Si-

beria, the loss of all civil rights and per-
petual banishment. Even if he left Rus-
sia in infancy he is liable to this banish-
ment upon return, unless he obtained the
Emperor's consent to his expatriation,
upon attaining the age of 21 years.

Russians are liable to military service
between the ages of 21 and 43 years, aid
no Russlm above 15 years of age can ask
permission to expatriate himself unless
he has acquitted his military obligations.
Russian Jews from America are not al-

lowed to enter Russia without special per-
mission, and the state department cannot
act as an Intermediary in obtaining this.
There Is no treaty between the United
States and Russia defining the status of
American citizens of Russian birth upon
their return to Russia without a passport,
and a fresh permit to remain in Russia
must be obtained every six months.

Inimitable Kansas.
New York Sun.

Kansas, home of genius, and originality,
nurse of strong men with crochets In
their brains and of strong women with bees
In their bonnets has there. "been, is there.

iC.m',. telling them exactly what they may- be Injurious to the, . .... .,- -, , .,,

valuation

north

formerly

Downing, Hopkins & Co.
WHEAT AND STOCK BROKERS

Room 4, Ground Floor
BOTn TELEPHONES

will there ever be anything else like Kan-
sas? Great to build ana great to smash,
and bound to do everything In a way of
Us own. At Wichita, the .battle-groun- d of
the Hatchet Heroine, a National bank has
received, put a revenue stamp on and
cashed a check written on a shingle. Now,
who but a- - Kansas man ever thought of
using a roof as a check book?

ADVERTISED.

List of Unclaimed Letters Remaining
in the Postofflce at Portland, Or. -

Free delivery of letters" by carriers at the
residence of owners may be secured by observ-
ing the followlnr rales:

Direct plainly to the street and number ot
the bouse.

Head letters with the writer's full address,
including street and number, and request an-

swer to be directed, accordingly.
Letters to stransers or transient visitors In

the city, whose special address may bo un-

known, should be marked in the left-han- d cor-
ner, "Transient." This will prevent their be-
ing delivered to persona of the same or simi-
lar names.

Persons, calling for .these letters will please
state date on which they were advertised,
March 25. They will "be charged for at the
rate of 1 cent each.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Adams, Ida' O Ketter, Mrs Magglo
Adams, Mrs A H Kent. Mrs Ada-:- :
Allison. Miss Ethel Lahn. Nellie M-- 3
Alexander, Mra Lucy Laird. Mrs KatieD Lancaster. Mies Tessle
Ames. Mrs C M Ltfrson. Mrs L
Anger, -- Lee. Miss Lena
Arson, Miss Mabel Llbby, Miss liable
Ashton, Mrs Emma-- 2 Llnebaugh, Llbblo
Ashton, Mrs E-- 3 Lopeze, Mrs E PBaker, Mrs Alice Long, Miss Elma Mar- -
Baker, Miss M A selles
Baker, Mrs Mary Lucas, Miss Roxy
Ballnslfer. Mrs Effle Ludvlg. Margaret C
Barley, Mrs Lucy Miss Delia

rett McCutcheon. FannieBarr, Mrs Eleva McCallen, Nellie
Barkman. Mrs Ida McCourt, Mrs Anna.
xseiain. .airs xoum MCEwan. Mrs A II
Bell. Miss Lena Mclrvlng. Josle
Bell, Miss Ann J McKay, Mrs P
Bersch, Mrs Mary McNeeland, Anna M
Biles, Miss AUIe Manning, Miss Lloyd
Blanchard. Miss Gay Marker. Mrs J O
Blanchard, Miss MarlaMarshall. Mm Ella.

W Mattcson. Mattle
Borde, Mrs A B MIddleton. Miss Gladys
Boyce, Mrs Maggie Miner, Mrs
Brown, Mra Ada Montvllle. Miss A
Brown, Mrs Harriett Nelgen, Mrs Henry
Brown, Miss Vergla Netts. Mrs Maud E
Butler. Mlx9 Mable Newel, Miss Delate
Campbell. Miss Mime Nichols. Mrs Alex
Carroll. Mrs H B Pendleton. Mra Maria
Coffmin. Miss Mabel Pender. Belle
Daniels. Mrs Hanah Phillips. Mrs C A
Denotter. Mrs Mary Phillips, Mrs Laura
Dodson, Mrs Ada Plxley. Mrs C T
Dowllng. MIsa Rose Polny, Miss Reno
Edwards. Mrs A Porter, Mrs A
Ely. Mra E Potter, Mrs E S
Emerlc, Mrs MInta B Prather. Mrs it
Erickson. .Miss Edith Randall. Mrs George
Falrchlld. Mrs M C Ramey. Miss Bell
Ferran. Mrs Carrie Rice. Mrs Lena
Folsom. Mrs Eugene RRoadamel. Etta
Foot. Blanchett, Roberts, Ml?a Maggie
Fowler, Mrs Rosary Robblnson. Mrs Grace
Freeman. Mrs Ross, Mrs D G
Funk. Mrs Mary J Shields, Miss Walela
Gauld, Ml?s George G Shupp, Mrs Silas
Gatcert. Mrs P Simmons. Mrs C
Glending, Miss Lillian Smith. Mrs Rose
Graham. Maud Smith. Miss Ida
Gray, Mrs A J Steele Misses, land-

ladiesGuile. Mrs Cal
Harder, Mrs . Taylor, Pearl
Harris. Miss Tipping. Miss May
How, Mrs C E Trlmbath. Mrs Jno
Huber. Miss Alice Trulllnger. Miss Grace
Huber. Miss Katie Trlvltt. Miss Ida
Humphrey, Miss Babe Walters, Laura
Ingram, Mrs Joseph Warren. Mrs Kate
Inman. Mrs Ida Watrous. Elvlna L
James. Mrs L E-- 2 Weber. Miss S
Tames, Miss Addle White. Jlp E B
James, Mrs G J3 Welngetz. Mrs S A
Janason, Miss Hilda Woodcock. Miss
Johnson, Mrs T B Toung. Mrs Mary
Jones. Mrs A W TToung, Mrs. unas
Karlsson. Miss Raima Terke. Mrs Helnrlck
Kyle. Mrs F 7t Tuvlfto, Clarlnda
Kettles, Miss-Jenni- e

i MEN'S LIST.
Alander, Carpenter Krebs, 'William L

Gustaf - , Ladd &. Wood
Andrews, NV Lancaster. Clifford
Anderson, A B Lane. L M
Armstrong, William O Large. Jacob A
Armstrong. Fred Lean. Frank
Atkins, J H Lewis, Aaron
Avery, Wm C Lewis, Tom-- 2

Balrd. Charley McBItty. Mallock-- 2

Balrd & Hutchlns Mclntyre, Hugh
Bailey, Wayland McCartney, S A
Bailey. E E, ,Jr McCollum. P J
Baker. John L . . McCoy. Dan
Baker, Vawter Co McCutchen. Fred
Balden. T McDonad. Dr J 3
Ball. W S Macfarlane, Mr
Barnard. W C St Co McGinn. Edward
Beard. Levl-- 2 McGinnls. B P
Beach. L G Magulre. T J
Beck. Rev Jas F S McMahon. P H
Bellinger, E C McNamara. Mr
Berkeley. F L Manning. A A
Betts. W M Mason, T J
Blcknell. Joe Matthews, F
Bingham. R F Mayhurst. W
Blacker. Thos B Merl. R V
Black, Wm Mlkelson. S M-- 2

Boss. Edward Milton, George
Bod. John S Moore, Mr
Brown, Frank-- 2 Mortimer. Chas S
Browne. Harry P Morris. Christopher
Buzzard, M Morris, L C
Cavlness. J L Munley, Thomas
Call. H H Meyer, Dr Fred A-- 2

Campbell & Fowler Neumeyer. Clarence
Chlcosky, Joseph Neufsey, J T
Chapman. A C Nelson, Nick
Clifford. S C Oliver. W E
CUne, Wm W O'Donald. P I
Coffin, W H Pacific Coast Novelty
Cook. John W Co
Cox. Curtis L Patterson. Bert
Crawford, M L Taul. J E
Davis. C H Pelcher. George
Debue. Bert Perry, John G
Devlne, George Raymond. D C
Dixon. J H Ralston, D W
Dixon.' E A Revler. E II
Dodson. G K-- 2 Reld. Dr Alex
Dodd. W H Reynolces. Morris
Dodson. S L Richardson. Sam
DuRell. B M Rohn, Machael
Equals, J A Rodlan. Lawrence
Eaubanks, Albert Roberts, G T
Edwards, J F Rogers. Herbert L
Egers. conductor Rowland, Theodore
Elliott. Leon Saben, Alden
Farrar, Jas P Scott. E J
Foster, George Senger, Ivan
Freed. J M Shultz. II B
Garfield Iron & Lime Shankland. E ?

Co Slppy, Master James
Gilliam. R P. Sloper. A F
Gowen. Slover. James
Great Eastern Art Co Slewman Bros
Grlffln. Ted F Smith. J H
Grove. F B Smith. Sam
Hardmnn. E M Steclsmlth. C E
HIgglns, W W Stechens, J E"
HInnel. Peter Sunderland. S
Hoen, C W Swanders, George
Hoover. W A Snow, W B
Huestls. F D Taylor. R W
Hull. J W Tlbbltts, Wlllard
lies, Levi L Troermon, Jim
Ingram. Joseph Uludge. D L
Jaqulsh. G C Van Duyn.. C R
Jacobson, J Warren. E K
Johnson, Chrls-- 2 Watrous, S B
Kalsch. Phillip Whltmarsh, J--

Kllar. Andry Wlthee, G A
Hoefer, Herman

PACKAGES.
Coflman, Miss M McCabe, Aggie
Kutx. J H Mltlhend, Bertha
Llnvllle, Mrs Carrie

A. B. CROASMAN. P. M.

The Difference Pointed Ont.
Atlanta Constitution.

The difference between Tutonlc and La-
tin methods appears even In the republi-
can age of these two peoples. The Chief
Executive of the United States is known
as President simply, though this posi-
tion carries in Us train the command of

WEAK MEN

CURED.
1 vacuum urauueuu a yusiuve cure

13 without poisonous drugs ror vic-- ij

m Urns of lost manhood, exhausting
ji 111 drains, seminal weakness and errors

.! Ul JVUtU. 1U4 w.wu.uiu u. imui- -
matlon. call or address. Vigor
Restorative Co.. 203& Washington4 street. Correspondence confidential.

R'M-MJi-.
Mormon BIShODS PIUS

rnrrh ul tneir lKcn. rouutwir
of dissipation, excesses, or
potency, voat Powor,
in Back, Evil Desires, sominaiblllty, Headacho.Unfltns8s tonr crfnatt nation. Stotis
vous TWItChlnE Of Eyolldi.
cycty function. I ni Ett aci.nU or.

Chamber of Commerce

both Army and Navy. The President of
Venezuela announces himself as "Clplriano
Castro, General-in-Chi- ef of the Armies of
Venezuela and Supreme Chief of the Re-
public" It is only a transposition of
offices, but It tells the whole story

A REAL TEST
Dr. Dennett, tho n Electrical AatSorftr.

Says There Is Net a Caseof Weakness, Lost
Yigor er Vitality la Kon or Woman That Cannot
Bo Cared by tha Proper Application of Elec-
tricity, and WHI Forfeit St.tKH) for a Case His
Electric Belt Will Not Cre Tbe United Stated
Gorerncieat Has Gi en tbe Doctor tha Exclitcfc o
Use of His Method of Applying Electricity as a
Reward for Ills Discovery.
No nutter with what alknent you are afflicted.

Nature Is always doing her level best to cake yoa
strong ana well apin; but
Nature must ba aided, for
In four cases out of five ,x.she has beenlsncoscd upon r''Sv'Mfx
Electricity Is Nature's own'
remedy, and, when It Is
properly applied, will cure 77 --Wevery 111 which nay afflict
mankind. My method of
applylnjj Electricity to tho
human system Is my own
discovery, and as a reward
the United States Govern-
ment has given me the ex-

clusive mMJuse of this method
a method trhlch has

proven so effective and if
curative to weak, vlgorlcss
men and women that the
name of my Electric Belt
IsalmostahousehoUnorJ.
I know Electricity as act)U- -
ed by my Electric Belt, will curs all the ailments fo
which I recommend it. and therefore I will guarantee
my Belt to cure you ; If it falls It does notcott you
a'eent. You cannot afford to experiment with un-
known concerns and Inexperienced practitioners,
battering your stomach with drugs and nostrums,
Yoa want to be curtd at once and without delay.
The cures my Electric Beit makes speak for them-
selves. I can refer yon to more than so.ooo well
persons who wers once as badly off as you can pos-
sibly be. My Electrical Suspensory Is free to every
male patient.

Yoa shoetd by all tr.esrs feovo my new book.
It is well worth reading and does not coat ycti
a cent. Yoa will learn something nbost your-
self and about Electricity if yoa will reaa it.
Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
Mast not be classed with tha many electric
belts now offered to the public, ft has a Quadruple
Power Battery and has soft. silken, chamois-covere- d

sponge electrodes which cannot burn
and blister as do the bare mstal electrodes used on
all other makes of belts. It has interchangcabts
battery cells and can be renewed when burned out
for only 75c: no ether belt can ba renewed for any
price and when burned out Is worthless. My Elec-

trical Suspensory free to each mala patient. I
absolutely guarantee my Belt to euro Varicocele,
and all Weaknesses In either sex: restore Lost Vigor
anJ Vitality; cure Rheumatism In every guise. Kid-

ney. Liver and Bladder Troubles. Chronic Constipa-
tion. Nervous and General Debility, Dyspepsia, all
Female Complaints, etc

If yoa have en e Belt, seed It to mo es
for one of mine.

VTrite v. Sacredly confidential. I havo writ-
ten a book. "The Finding of the Fountain of Eternal
Youth." which will tell you all about It. Sent free,
postpaid, for the asking. Advice without cost.
Sold only by

DR. BENNETT Electric Belt Co.
S to 11 Union Block. Denver. Colo.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.
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A Night

In a Chair Car
You can sleep like a top in a Bur-

lington chair car.
The. air Is good; the car is not

TOO warm, and your seat, when ad-

justed at the right angle. Is nearly
as comfortable as a couch. Cover
yourself with an overcoat or shawl;
get a pillow from the porter and
there you are, reacy for a comfort-
able night.

At 10:30 the lights aro lowered,
and from that time antil morning
the car Is almost as quiet as your
own room at home.

Omaha, Chicago. Kansas City, St,
Louis and EVERYWHERE be-

yond. r

TICKET .OFFICE: Cor. Third and Stark St
R. W. Foster. Ticket Agsnt.

CLIPPER LINEPACIFIC For
CAPE NOME DIRECT

Sailing
From SEATTLE APRIL 27, 1001.

S. S. "A031E CITY."
Finest wooden steamship on the Pacific, steam
boat and electric lights In every room, will be
sheathed with Iron bark to work her way
through the Ice.

FOR CAPE NOME, TELLER CITY,
PORT CLARENCE nnd GOLOVIN RAY.

Sailing from SEATTLE. June 1, 1001.
The Paclllc Mall Steamship Company's

S. S. "CITS' OF SI'DXEY."
Accommodations for 050 patuengers, regis-
tered tonnage J517 tons. Tuls Is without ex-
ception the llnest and fastest steamer la the
Nome trade. '

For further information apply to
F. P. BAUMGAKTNER. Agejit,

Couch-stre- Dock. Portland. Or.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

FOR ALASKA.
The Company's steamships

COTTAGE CUT. SENATOR.
STATE OF CAL. AND AL--m leave TACOMA 11 A. M..
SEATTLE 0 P. M., March 1.
6. 11. 10. 21, 20. 31. Apr. 6.
10, 15. 20. 23. 30. May 5.
Steamers leave every fifth day
thereafter. tor further In-

formation: obtain Company's folder.
The Company reserves the right to chang

steamers, sailing dates and hours of sailing,
without previous notice.

AGENTS N. POSTON, 24D Washington St..
Portland. Or. F. W CARLETON. N. P. R. R.
Dock. Tacoma; Ticket Office. 18 First ave..
Seattle. M. TALBOT. Comm'l Agt.. C.W. MIL-
LER. Asst. Gen'l Agt. Ocean Dock. Seattle.
OOODALU PERKINS CO.. Gen'l Agents.
Ean Francisco.

ac been ta use oter so years by the IsJcrs of the Morsvn
cures tne worst eases in old isd voun? arumir from eTetts

dcirette-saolun- Curoo Lost Manhood, lm- -
insomnia, fainstorrous uo"Varicocele,

StoDS Ner
tcectsare Imraeauie. fJiJt lmpumcor ana potency to
& curs is et band. !.. Restores small, undeveloped

riJEnr.-uoY50-
o, aDormroorrnoea

emissions, .nc-- , '
Marry, oss of P2? Somen,Ouichnass of Dis- - liT? ! charttOi

CTzans. SusraUtss the brain juii nerre cecters. : a bar. 6ft $550 by raaiL ni nfl"i A written cuirantee. to cure
cr ianey refunded, with 6 boxes. Circulars free. AddreSS, 3lshop Remedy Co., San FranclSCO, Cal.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
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OREGON"'
ShotLine

AMD
Union Depot, SlxtU nnd J Streets.

THREE TRAIN3 DAILY
FOR ALL POINTS EAST

"CIIICAGO-IORTLAX- D SPECIAL."
Leaves for the East, via Huntington, at 0:0

A. M., arrives at 4:a0 P. M.

SI'OICAXE FLYER.
For Spokane. Eastern Washington, and Grea

Nortnern poiuia, ieaea at u x M.; arrivus a.
7 A. M.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS.
Leaves for the East, via Huntlnston. at 0:

F. id.; arrives at b:4U A. M.
THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST

SLEEPERS.
OCEAX AND RIVER SCHEDULE.

Water lineu schedule subject to choago with;
out notice.

OCEAN DIVISION From. Portland, leavt
Alnbftonn Iock at a P. it., sail every 3 day
Go. V. Elder, Sun.. Mar. J; Wed., ularcu li
Sat., March ZS; Tuea.. April 2; FrL, April la
Columbia, Frl., March o; Mon.. March Id
'murs., .March :!&, sun.. April 7.

From San Francisco Sail even 5 days
Leave Sptar-stre- Pier -- 4 at 11 A. M.; C
lumbla. Mon., March 4; Thura., March 14
Sun., March 24; Wed., April 3; Sat.. April VI
Geo. W. Elder, Sat., March a; Tues., Marcl
10; Frl., March 20; Mon.. April 8; Thura.
March 18.

COLUMBIA RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamor Hassalo leave3 Portland dally, ex
cept butnlay at S:0o P. M.; on Saturday r
10.00 P. M. Returning, leaves Astoria aally
except Sunday, at 7.00 A. M.

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIA'ISIOX.
PORTLAND AND SALEM. OR.

Steamer Ruth, for Salem, Independence an
way point;. leaves from Ash-stre- Dock at
A. M. on Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday
Returning, leaves Independence at 5 A. M.
and Salem at (J A. M., on Tuesdays Thursday!
and Saturdays.

CORVALLIS AND ALBANY.
Steamer Modoc leaved Portland at G A. M

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Re-
turning, leaves Corvallls at G A. M. on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

YA3IEILL RIVER ROUTE.
PORTLAND AND DAYTON. OR.

Steamer Elmore, for Oregon City, Buttevllle,
Champoeg. Dayton and way landings, leavw
Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday!
at 7 A. M. Leaves Dayton for Portland aai
way points Mondays, Wednesdays and Frldayi
at 0 A. M.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
RIPARIA. WASH., AND LEWISTON. H3AIIC

Steamers leave Rlparla at 3:40 A. M. dally,
arriving at Lewiston about 3 P. M. Returning,
leave Lewiston at 8.30 A. M., arriving at Rl-
parla same evening. A. L. CRAIG.

General Passenger Agent.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
2.T4 Wnnlilngton St., Corner Third.

PORTLAND & ASIATIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

For Yokohama and Hong Kong, calling at
Kobe. Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking frelgM
via connecting steamers for Manila. Port Ar-
thur and Vladlvostock.

For rates and full information call on ot
address officials or agents of O. R. & N. Co.

EAST
,A

fJ SwtstT --n
O CS2N & SHASTA) M

un RC0TE5 7rwSOUTH v nJ5Zv

Leaxe 1""!"OVERLAND EX
PRESS TRAINS.

8:30 P. M. for Salem Rosa-burg- -. 7:43 A. M.
Aehland.

Ogden.
San Francisco, e.

8:30 A. M. Los Anircles. 7:20 P. M.
El Paoo. New Or
leans and the East.

At W o o d b urn
Mfillv Meent Sun
day), morning train
connects with tram
for Mt. Angel. 911- -
.. r-- t n n Hrown- -

vllle. Springfield,
and Natron, and
evening tram ror
Mt. Angel and t

on.
4:00 P. M. Albany passengwr... 10:10 A. M.

7.:30 A. M. Corvallls passenger, 115:00 P. M.

4:50P. M. Sheridan passenger. 3:25 A. M.

Dally. llDaily exoept Sunday.

Rebate tickets on sale between Portland. Sac-

ramento and San Francisco. Net rates $17 flnt
class and 511 second class. Including sleeper.

Rates and tickets to Eastern polnfci and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN. CHINA. HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA. Can be obtained from J. B.
KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent, 140 Thlrtl street.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Pawentjer Depot, foot of Jefferson atreet.

Leave for Oswego daily at 7:20, 0:40 A. M.;
3:26. 4:40. 6:25, 8:80. 11:30 P. M.:

and A. M. on Sundays only. Arrive at
Portland dally at 0:36. 8:80. 10:50 A. M.:

3:10. 4:30. 8:15. 7:40. P. at: 12:4J
A. M. dally, except Monday, 8:80 and 10:05 A.
M. on Sundays only.

Leave for Dallas dally, exoept Bunday. at
5:05 P. M. Arrive at Portland at 0:30 A. M.

Passenger train leaves Dallas for Alrlle Mon-

days. Wednesdays and Fridays at '3:50 P. 2C
Returns Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.

R. KOEHLER, O. H-- MARKHAM,
Manager. Gen. FTt. & Pass. Agt

lBREOTNORTHERIt
Ticktt Office, 122 Third SI ' Phone 680

LEAVE The Flyer, dally to and ARRIVE
No. 4 from St. Paul, Mlnne-nnol- l. No. 3Duluth. ChlcaffO

0:00 P. M. Innd all nolnts East. 7:00 A. il
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers. Dining

and Buffet Smoklng-Librar- y Cars.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE
STEAMSHIP KIN5HIU MARU

For Japan. China and all Asiatic polnta trill
leave Seattle

About April 1st

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Dei,JtcFlft!' and (arrives
For Maygers, Rainier,
Clatskania. Westport.
Clifton. Astoria. n.

Flavel. Ham-
mond,8:00 A. M. Fort Steveni, 11:10 A. M.Gearhart Pic. Seaside.
Astoria and Seashore

Express.
Dally.

7:00 P. M. Astoria Express, 9:40 P. 1LDaily.

Ticket office 2S5 Morrison st. and Union Depot.
J. C. MAYO. Gen. Pass. Agt.. Astoria. Or.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
STR. HERCULES takes the place of

BAILET GATZERT (Alder-stre- Dock).
Leaves Portland dally eery morning at 7
o'clock, except Sunday. Returning, leaves As-
toria every night at 7 o'clock, except Sunday.

Oregon phone Main 321. Columbia phone 351.

Steamers

Altona and Pomona
Dally (ex. Sunday) for Independence, Salem,

and all way landings. Leave Portland 0:45 A.
M.; leave Salem S A. M.: Independence, T A.
M. Office nd dock, foot Taylor st.


